
DIRECTIONS
The Concert Hall at Drew University

(located inside the Dorothy Young Center for the Arts)

Using GPS – The university address (36 Madison Avenue; Madison, NJ 07940) applies to 
the entire campus. Therefore putting “Drew University” or its street address will get you 

to the campus, but not to The Concert Hall. If your GPS does not recognize “Dorothy 
Young Center for the Arts” or “The Concert Hall at Drew University” then we suggest that 

you input the intersection of Madison Avenue and Lancaster Road.

To Drew University
Via Interstate 287

Head towards Morristown.
Take exit 35 and follow signs for Route 124 east (Madison Avenue).
Travel three miles and turn right at the Lancaster Road traffic light onto the Drew
campus.

On the Drew University campus (Madison Avenue and Lancaster Road)
The Dorothy Young Center for the Arts is the first building on your LEFT.
Free parking is available on a first-come, first-served basis in the first lot to your RIGHT.

[Handicapped spaces are in the lot to the left.]
Walk across the street to the arts center.
The entrance of the arts center faces inward toward campus 

(away from Madison Avenue).
When you enter the arts center, you will see where to line up for event check-in

Getting to Interstate 287, Exit 35
Via Interstate 80
Take exit 43 for Interstate 287 SOUTH towards Morristown.
Use the directions above Via Interstate 287.

Via Interstate 78
Take exit 29 for Interstate 287 NORTH towards Morristown.
Use the directions above Via Interstate 287.

Via NJ Turnpike (Interstate 95 northbound)
Take exit 10 for Interstate 287 NORTH .
Use the directions above Via Interstate 287.

Via NJ Turnpike (Interstate 95 southbound)
(For example, from eastern New Jersey and NY City via the Lincoln or Holland Tunnels)
Take exit 14. After the toll plaza, follow Interstate 78 WEST.
Take exit 48 for Route 24 WEST towards Springfield and Morristown
Take exit 7A for Route 124 WEST towards Chatham.
You will drive through the towns of Chatham and Madison (Main Street).
Drive through downtown Madison and bear left under the railroad trestle.
Main Street becomes Madison Avenue.
At the second traffic light, Lancaster Road, turn left onto the Drew campus.



BY TRAIN FROM NYC
From Penn Station (at 34th Street and 7th Avenue) take a New Jersey Transit train on the 
Morris-Essex line. On a train headed to Dover, get off at the Madison stop. Follow the directions 
from the train station to the Drew campus as noted below. For more information, visit the NJ 
Transit Train Schedule.

FROM THE MADISON TRAIN STATION TO THE DREW CAMPUS - Approx. 15 min walk
(Follow the highlighted route on map. To get to the Dorothy Young Center for the Arts, you’ll take 
a left at Lancaster Road and it’ll be the first building on your left. The Concert Hall is inside this 
building. When you enter the arts center, you will see where to line up for event check-in.)

http://www.njtransit.com/sf/sf_servlet.srv?hdnPageAction=TrainTo


FROM THE MADISON TRAIN STATION TO THE DREW CAMPUS (a minute or two faster than 
the highlighted route shown in map above, but you'd miss the charm of "downtown" Madison)
Use the stairs in the middle of the platform. Through the passage on your right, cross beneath 
the station. Go right on Kings Road for two and a half blocks where it joins Madison Avenue. 
Follow the sidewalk up Madison Avenue past Grace Episcopal Church and Madison Methodist 
Church (on left). You’ll see the campus is on your left. However, keep walking until you get to 
the intersection of Madison Avenue and Lancaster Road. Take a left at Lancaster Road and 
the Dorothy Young Center for the Arts is the first building on your left. The Concert Hall is inside 
this building. When you enter the arts center, you will see where to line up for event check-in.


